$2	VICEROY'S STATEMENT £ AFTER	[new delhi
Nine members of the Congress Working Committee were present, namely, Mahatma
Gandhi, Dr. Ansari, Pandit Jawharlal Nehru, Pandit Malaviya, Seth Jaranalal Bajaj,
Dr. Pattabhi Sitaramayya, Mr. Subhash Chandra Rose, Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta and
Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, Thirty others present included Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru,
the Maharaja of Mahmudabad, Mr. Sachidananda Sinha, Rai Rajeswara Bali, the
Raja of Kalakankar, Mr. V. Ramdas Pantulu, Mr. A. Rangaswami lyengar, Moulana
Yakub Hassan, Messrs. Kidwai, Sherwani, Khalikuzzaman, Pandit Govinda Vallahh
Pant, Biharilal (depressed classes), the Hon. Shah Zubair, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel,
Mr. Manilal Kothari, Mr. N. C. Kelkar, Mr. Abhyankar, Mr. Dwazkaprasad Misra,
Mr. Jamnadas Mehta, Dr. Bidhan Roy, Lala Girdharilal, and Dr. Alam. The press
was excluded. The following resolution was unanimously passed by the Conference ;—
"This Conference has viewed with misgiving and dissatisfaction the recent debates
in Parliament in regard to the Viceroy's declaration. This Conference, however, de-
cides to stand by the Delhi Manifesto, and hopes that a full and early response will
be made to it".
The above decision was reached after the Congress Working Committee had
passed a resolution "confirming the action taken at Delhi by Congressmen," the con-
firmation being operative up to the date of the Lahore Congress session.
congress working committee meeting
Till midnight on the i8th the Congress Working Committee discussed the formula
for adoption by the Leaders' Conference. Mahatma Gandhi's draft which found favour
in the committee meeting, pointed out that there was clearly an occasion to revise the
Delhi manifesto, but in view of the fact that Congressmen were a party to the mani-
festo it was considered advisable to stay hands till the Lahore Congress. The Work-
ing Committee's resolution which was passed unanimously after midnight read :—
"Having regard to the Viceregal pronouncement of the 1st November, the ^Delhi
manifesto bearing the signatures of Congress members and members belonging to
other political parties in the country and the events that have subsequently happened;
and having regard to the opinions of friends, that a response from British Government
to the Delhi Manifesto should be further awaited before the policy laid down therein is
revised, the Working Committee confirms the action taken by Congressmen at Delhi,
it being clearly understood that this confirmation is constitutionally limited to the
date of the holding of the forthcoming session of the Indian National Congress,"
Viceroy's Conference with Leaders
Subsequently President Patel and Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru saw the Viceroy with a
view to clarify certain issues on the announcement and on the 23rd December,
immediately after the Viceroy's return to New Delhi, Mahatma Gandhi, Pandit
Motilal Nehru, President Patel, Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jinnah met the
Viceroy, The Conference, however, broke on the question of Dominion Status being
made the basis of the proposed Round Table Conference. The following official
statement was issued about the Conference :—
"H. E. the Viceroy met Mr. Gandhi, Pandit Motilal Nehru, the Hon'ble Mr. Patel,
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, and Mr. Mahomed AH Jinnah at the Viceroy's House, New
Delhi, this afternoon.
"Discussion was limited to the function of the proposed conference in London. It
was pointed out that any member of the Conference would be free to advocate any
proposals, and that any measure of unanimity at the Conference would necessarily
carry weight with British opinion.
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\ "On behalf of the  Congress Party, the view was expressed that, unless previous
assurances jve re given by His Majesty's Government that the purpose of the conference
draft a scheme for Dominion Status which His Majesty's  Government   would
t, there would be grave difficulty about Congress participation,
madeit plain that the conference was designed to elicit the greatest
of agreement for the final.proposals which it would be  the duty of
s Government to- submit to Parliament, and that is was impossible for
Majesty's Government in any way to pre-judge the action of the Con-
$&fe$t*ict the 'liberty,of Parliament Conversation then concluded/'

